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Forever float that standard sheet I
Where breathes thefee bat falls before est

With Freedom's son beneath oar feet,
And Freedom's banner streaming e'er as
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Troubles Among our Military.
It is generally the mostpmdentpart, tokeep

out of a quarrel, especially when the parties
to it are soldiers. We have bad Avery noisy
onewithin the last two or three days, but thus

far it has proceeded no farther than to loud
words on the street and long cards in the
newspapers. One of these Cards we publish
today, bi our advertising columns. We have
read it over very carefally, together with the
card of Col. Nails to which it replies. Our
reporters also give ns a statement of the
transaction, which comes- from different
sources and is apparently reliable.

The whole affair is very obscure and diffi-
cult of cotriprehension.- •

It appears that a regiment of Philadelphia
volunteers,composed principally of Germans,
and under the commandof Col. 'Max EINSTEIN,
has been organized for the lastfew weeks, pa-
tiently awaiting orders to march. The men
were among the first to respond to the call of
President Lurcoms, and formed apart of. Gene-

Sitatt's unfortunate brigade, whose disas-
ter at Baltimore is still remembered with so
mach sorow. Since their return the 7 have
been in ,constant training, inexpectation of
marching daily. They were not accepted,
however, either tinder the first or second call
of the President, and lately they filed an ap-
plicaden with Governor Cenne to be mus-
-tared in under the three-million loan billain
reply to this application, the Governor di-
rected them to be mustered into service on
Friday. They attended at the designated ren-
dezvous, and the State officer, Dr. H. H.
Ssurn proceeded to perform the service as-
signed him. Before he had examined more
than a score of the recruits the Colonel de-
claredthat there was aconspiracy on foot to
treat his command with injustice, and be
withdrew themfrom the inspection.

Next morning a statement was published on
the part of the company, charging Colonel
MANE with anattempt to reduce the regiment
of Colonel Eastern by animproper arrange.
meat with the officers ofthe State, for the pur-
pose of having a regiment of his own accepted.
To this Colonel Kama replies in a statement
denying the charge, and declaring thathe was
anxious to further the interests of Colonel
Existent, and perfectly willing to 'have his
regiment enrolled in the service of the Go-
vernment. To this card of Kr. MANN, we
have areply from the .6 Board of Officers" of
the regiment, which may be seen in the ad.
vertising columns. The reply of the Board
charges Mr. MANa with being the author of
'their disappointment, declares Dr. Senn tor ettheitTiticlre instrument of their oppression,

shill simahColonel Masn'srhetoric, and en-
Signed. sealidilm him in his own metaphors,up. 4/1.7

be IC4-I.', Witnesses. '4. 14 grievances which
gwinelsit& *-

Rica be-7111g7 suff ered
i,

dowers to 11119Wo. .the rime be.i g.

and ibis Bunkum net.4-,-„iisoite-.details the es
Colonel EMSTEIN and his ite.4llerl with a " ter*.

Oen.oraloe int
their laudable desire to serve blank mutt
In the meantime we learn that great
meat exists in military circles, the m.
of the regiment being extremely incensed at
Colonel Maillf.

We allude to this - case of Col. Ewers=
because it b.as been thrust before the public,
and because it illustrates the feeling of impa-
tience and jealousy which prevails among
many of our military companies. We do not
presume to pass upon the merits of the con-
troversy. The prhiciple that underlies it is
one of the best indie.stiona of the feeling
which pervades our community. We do not
think that the world has ever exhibited an in-
stance of similar impatience among thepeo-
ple of a nation to enter into the perils of a
war. The feeling of emulation is a verycom-
mendable one, and reflects great credit upon
the patriotism of our citizens. We have no
doubt that Col. Enrsrms will receive justice,
although noisy street demonstrations and the
unseemly clamor of his soldiers will neither
hasten the action of the State authorities, nor
enlarge our opinion of their patience, bravery,
and discipline.

BLOOD tauthave blood." lc A life for a
life." When Bia.swoura fell his assassin
died. Both have already appeared before
the dread tribunal, the one to receive the
sanction of his Gon, the other to answer for
his crime against that Union which, after the
Christian Church, is the best emblem of GOO
onearth.

or Lieut. &Exam, of Pennsylvania, the
gallant defender ofFort Pickens in the hour
of itsgreatest peril, has arrived at NewYork ;

his health _and that of a portion of his com-
mand, which sharedall the labors, dangers and
privations Of the defence of that important
post, requiring their removal toamore healthy
climate. He will doubtless witness with no
ordinary feelings of gratification the mazy
evidences which will greet his eye in the
Northof the loyalty of our people, and of the
alacrity with which they have rushed to arms
to crush rebellion, and to defend the Amen-
Mn dig.

117- The news which created so much ex-
citement. in our city on Saturday afternoon,
and during yesterday, of a battle near Alex-
andria, and of the eapttme of the battery at
Sewell's Point, by troops under the command
of General Strrmns, appears to have bad little
or no foundation. Later and more reliable
accousta state that no attack was made on
Friday upon Sewell's Point, although it is
probable it may soon be assailed, and no im-
portant engagement occurred near Alexandria
on Saturday.

nialol BOUM, Hmtatentrao.---We refer visi-
tors to Harrisburg toan advertisement, in another
column, of Herr's Hotel, which is now leafed to
Zdesam. Coy's It Harr, who hay* thozongbly re-
fitted, reared/de& end improved it, with the hope
and purpose of making it equal to mg. establish-
meat of the sante clam in the 'United States. WO
especially recommendthis house, notonly to comet
visitors, but to families who desire to resort to
Hliffiettni, as a plasuatimaser raeortodtb -1.1"-
vittigaa freah air, good living, and unbounded
opportunity of

ARDIS= PATRIOTIC CORCRRT.—On TllfddlLy
sl' 6, At the Academy of Music, the pupils of
the :oh* Qaduoy Adams Gish' Grammar Sehool
tiIU slue $ ems" the whole prooeeds to be*p-
pm/studto the Volunteer Feud. Itwill be
geld IntoOsia, no doubt as it deserves to be.

Liles Bann Or Blom lab BELL ReyAl ,a,to-
morrow, at tbe Exehlusge, by orderof Orphans,
Court, executors, assignees, and others. s ee
Themes .1, Bons' advertleemertts and pamphlet
eatalogues.

To Ellsworth.
go 'ming, so brave, so early salsa,

We monm above bts limmill•d
fril wane on every heartenroiled,

Tofriends, and home, and countrydeer.
Strunk by the traitor's reeklisas hand,

railing without a charm to raise
WI sinewy arm with faating brand;

And in themorning ofhis sari,
Entering open the eternal land.

- He goes his waiting God to meet,
Without asin, without s fear ;

And as hewalk. the golden street,
Of yon Mrfar end wondrous sphere,

Iliasepia allthiirr harps bring,
Asi hymn thdr 110 17 111040=hill. r. w.

TheReported Battle at SewelPe rout.
octant or TI. EZPOZIN

Illranoxarox, btly Id —Thedespatch madhow
iesepsday of the reported _capture of Berteles
Nat, by Gems'Butler's otnamand, oa Friday,
*asbased as the urquelided statement 'Sala by
yta Waeldsatea AVasolial .ffirdise" as
=cmtime sii at tbe time no maiik;
tabor .vi• ipso -bulk of the
oustably needs omelet tesiematilfai sad libr
steamer zoom 7,06,46«, irblebtins reported tobare
WNW theme* sot barimg wired, it must be
Mtdown re a' canard.

WASHINGTON CORRESPONDINCE.

Letter, from Harrisburg.
RARIIIII3URG 3 24.117 25 2 1881

The resignation of Hon. Samuel A. Parvianee,
late Attorney General ofthe Etats, is the theme of
conversation tree on 'diOdor. Everybody is ask-
ing, " What iithematter ?60 It was asunenpente d
to his own immedista personal friends so to the
outsidepublie. On Thandity be returned from a
visit toWashington,and,onFriday the resignation
was handed th, conehed In the fc owW laande
languid*:

ATIOIIIO/111Y OIOMNII OPTION.
HanishorgAtaY 23,1801,

TO AXDOZW G. Ch3Ottor,
• Governor of Pennsylvania

For remormethleit appeal to My isLf-rooPoot,
smittiot otmesat Otto eentlane any longer incameo-

vilthyour.adiminlinuttlem, Mentors tender
YOEredga4t#os of lithAftes ofAtanney Gene-
ral of the Enda. tiourozn A. Plmyranns.

It is Vinod that one of the MORN which
prodaood thk malt, wag tho fast that thoAttor-

nay General was not, in attoordispee with the ulna

aFranch Jclinsulan,t"of B insaftohrd e,aawll4lsl7lllthiareli williAin.
nay, of Orairibrd, are spoken of as his suceiners,

There are at (lamp Curtin now twentpone hill
companies, but they are not organised into regi-
ments. As fast as organised, the regiments from
Pennsylvania have been ordered to West Chester,
York, Ohambersburg, and Washington, and at this
time the number of troops enoamped at Camp
Wayne is two thousand, at York Ave thousand, at
Chambereburg three thousand, at Harrisburg two
thousand, at Pittsburg two thousand, besides four
or five thousand in Washington, Perryville, and
along the line of the Northern Central Railroad,
guarding the bridges.

There has been much complaint againstthe State
Administration for the bad quality of clothing fur-
nished to a portion of the troops. It Is undeniable
that many of the uniforms, blankets, and shoes
have been of the most worthless description, but it
should not be altogether forgotten that a conside-
rable number of the troops have been well uni-
formed, armed, and provisioned, and I am inform-
ed by the eery highest authority that the worth-
lees shoes and blankets, purahased by an agent,
have not beenpaid for, and the Governor does not
intend to pay for them.

When the requisition was made uponPennsyl-
Tanta for troops, itfound her somewhat more dead-
ante of all the material of war, except brave men,
than any other State in the Union. She had notmina
itets enough to properly arm a regiment, nor a
solitary uniform ; and, in the hurry of the oceasion,
abuses have occurred, which, under other eifIMM•
stances, might have been to a great extent
avoided.

Proclamation of Gen. Sandford to the
People of Pintas County, Va

WASHINGTOX, May 313.—Copica of the followbag
proclamation, by Maj. Gen. Sandford, of. the New
York State militia, in the service of the United
.btates, have 'been extensively *insulated inFairfax
comity to-day :

IisADQuARTIMIN. DIIPAR?R'T ol' RAIDPAX, VA.,
Au-unarms Hovel, May 25,1881.

Fairfax county being ocottpletisby the troops un-
der mycommand, I deem it proper to repeat pub-
licly the asturaDeet I have peraonally given to
many ofthe good citizens about me that all its in-
habitants mayreturn to orremain in their homes,
and pursue their usual pacific occupations In peace
and confidence, and with the assured protection to
their persons and property, as the United States
braes in Virginia will be employed for no other
purpose than that of suppressing unlawful combi-
nations against the oonstituted authorities of the
Union, and of Causing the laws thereof to be duly
respected and exeented. By order of

Maj Gen. CHARM" U. BANDTOIRD.
OrufaciiW. Woaibn. /Milton Inspector.

Movements of Troops.
New Yeas, Mity-26.-="The Hew Hampshire Re-

giment arrived here this forention, in the steamer
Commodore, and were received by the eons of the
siseaite state, whoprovided for them daring their
stay here. The regiment dinedat the arsenal and
at some of the hotels. Late in the afternoon they
marched down Broadway and Cotirtlend street
to the Jersey City ferry, takingthe ears for_Wash-
ington. Their reception was most enthssieetio,
and expressly gratifying to themselves. The eam.
plate camp equipage of the regiment excited much
admiration.

The 1/leth and Seventy-ninth New York Regi-
ment' will leave to-morrow for Washington.

The New Jersey Troops.

Tnestrort, N. J., May 25.--Aboutone-balf of the
three regiments for three years service, as volun-
teers irom this State, have arrived here, and by
Monday evening will be under their tents atCamp
Olden, two miles out of the sib.

The other companies have been ordered to re-
port here duringnext week.

Camp Olden is under the command of the senior
colonel, W. R. Montgomery. and the men and
°moors are and will be eabjeet to the most rigor-
OW drill and discipline during theirMay here.

G. W. MeLean; J. hi. Tneker, and S. L Beek,
of Newark, have been appointed Colonel, Limit
Colonel, and Major, respectively, of the Second
Regiment. Capt.'Taylor, of Runterdon, is
Colonelofthe ThirdRegiment
If the General Government does not authorize

the raising of another regiment in this state
which eould be done in two weeks, a regional
from another State wilLbe attached to these three
to form a full brigade.

The-Preddent appoints thebrigade general, and
it is eonlidently expected that Adjutant General
Robert F Stockton, Jr., will, inassordeltee with
the reoommiumfations of the field oMoers of these
regimenmend other aids* receive the appoint-
ment. 1$ will give groat satisfaction in this,
State.

The contracts for the olothingand equipment of
this brigade will be determined on Monday. -

From fiartkein Mexico.molar AMONG two moors.
haw Yo*x. /in 25.--ft the arrival. of the'

ApruApp3h a
oehoonor filorstdo from Temsdeo, we tearthatpa

revolt took plea statootrithe 1000
in consequence) of their not=mums their pay.
&roe (borates or fifteen odloars end men were
takenoat sad AA when order was restored.

LATE S"r;IVEj S.
By Telegraph ti.k.--The Pram

PROM WASHINGTON.
Special Despatches to " The Press,'

Alialong the line of Pennsyliania Avenue the.
dugs were displayed at half mast, and draped in
mourniag.

Every available point, Including the windows,
balecUtiet. and housetops, were thronged with sor-
rowful-gagers,

The various testiM'*Male of reipeet were paid to
the.remains. BIIEW 11112.6.talledi iffd dl'ilseadeOf
the soldiers'mid citizens unooVered.
-Several companies ofthe city military, followed

by the New York 71st Regiment, a company of
Merises, and theLocal Cavalry corps, formed the
military wart, with arms reversed and
shrou'ed.

Sommeling the hearsefollowed a detachment of
Zonaves, one of whom, Brownell; the -avenger of
Ellsworth, canted the identical seeession flag torn
down by the deemed. ;

Then follows& the President; among:anted by
Secretaries Seward and Smith; The rear preces-
sion was composed of carriages, containing the
captainsof the Z913,89118 reginrcat.. •

Thehead of the procession reached the depot et
about 140, and the train, with the remains, soon
after rutted. , - ,

Testimonials of ftel+peet to the La.
mented Dead.

FUNERAL cutaxonza AT U'W YORE.-

NZW YORK May 26-z—The l'aßiallta ofColonel
Ellsworth' arrived here early this morning, and
were received by a deputation of theFund Com.
mfttee and two members from each company of
the.Fire Department.

The remains were.escorted to the Astor House
and placed in charge~of the family of ,the do.
oesaed. -

Private funeral services were observed -there
this alteraioon, after which the body lay in state

for two hours, in the Governor's room, in tita City

The remains were then eleorted to the steamer
Franco Skiddy, on which they left for Troy, by
a procession both large and impressive The
Eleventh, Thirty•Mth, First, and ThirdRegiments,
the two latter being dismounted• eavalry, formed
the assort, while the 'remelt turned out in great
numbers. The streets through which tbefuneral
procession marched were lined with people, who,
by uneoverad heads and other demonstrations of
newt, paid a heartfelt tribute to the deceased.

in the midst of the -proceed= was the banner
of.ths New York Fire Department, shrouded in
Mourning. The fags all over the city areathalf.
mast, and many are draped inbleak.

The Southern Postal Service.
Wassuitivon, May W. —Postmaster General

Blair bas issued the tenoning order:All thepostal
service in the States of Virginia, North Carolina,
South Carolina, Georgia, Florida, Alabama, Mis-
sissippi; Louisiana, Arkansas, and Texas, will be
suspended from and after the 31st anat.,,jortters
for offices temporarily (dared by this order still be
forwarded to the dead letter once,itioseptthoie
for Western Virginia, whioh will be sent to
Wheeling.

The Revolution in Nair Granada.
WASsixtroXi Noy -25. adobes

from Notr'Grenada ray that :titmeral,,Morquera,
the revolutionary giblet-mould oo..dootet be at the
head of the Girrerumoot about theist of May No
molls had been received there, from: the, Uritrd
Buttes later *maths llth of Maw. aid them
weptthrough with lettere dated MI far backu die
lit of December.

Fare at Diaildit,,N. Y.
Dramatic, N. T., 1day.26.--A•suppered

ary tire, this morales, destioyed thetuallitt, for
onsupied by Brundage"; Seynnitnri'llMoad

ear umamfacitarera, sad the freight, depot of the
Lake Shore road. The loss emanated to 25,000
dollars.

FROM ALEXANDRIA.
MARTIAL LAW PIOiLAIMEDLetter from st Oncludaitille"

tOonationdeutte of The Musa
WASHINGTON, Bay 25, 1841.

Yon need notbe reminded that /-advised you of
the intentionof the Administrationto makeoutgo
advance movements after the Virginia ideation-
Beery intimation was withheld from the Ptddiei WANNIBCPPON, May 20,1801.until the hour for action arrived. About midnight, A Quiet Sabbath.
on theevening of the 231 of May, a large body of The day is comparatively quiet. The maytroops took up their line of march into Virginia. movements of a warlike nature seen onour streetsYou have the details of their proceedings up to was the marching of the Eighth New York Reg)

meat over the Long bridge, towards Alexandria;tide moment, and I need not recapitulate.

The ausasination of the brave Eileworth, at and the departure, in heavy wagons, of the bag-Alexandria, with all the circumstances pre- gage of the New Jersey regiments, for the Camp.ceding and attending it, is known to the

whole country. What the other divisions of the grounds in Virginia.

advancing column have done,or are doing, beyond Telegraph to Alexandria.
The telegraph to Alexandriawill be restored inthe occupancy of an the heights near the city,_ a few days, when we will be put in communiaa.tion with that City, without being obliged to pay

which has been safely effected, cannot be known.
We have all manner of rumors of battles at

inert effortSeweirs Point and Norfolk, but up to this writing I a
for steam-and spend half a day ineeffort to

nce.cannot trees them to any authentic mums. amply the prosewith the latest intellig
Probably before you go to press on Sunday night The Ellsworth Fund.

There will be a very general response to theyou will have some important intelligence. It
meeting held at Willard's last night, over whichmust not be forgotten that we have no intercourse
N• P. Bums presided, to takedollarcontributionswith Richmond, Fortress Monroe, Sewell's Point,
in aid of an appropriate token to the memory ofor Norfolk, by rail or telegraph, and that weeau

Capture of One Hundred Thousand
BUSWORTE.only ramiee news by our vessels of-war, OP by

epeeist overland messengers.
Dolla,rat Worth ofRailroad Iron.I was prevent this morning at the WhiteHouse The Seceseionists had stored at Alexandrii awhen the populate, thousands in number, same to large lineman,of railroad iron, which.was capturedpay theirrespects to thememory of the lamented by the:United States troops. Its value is unneededEllsworth, whose mangled remains were laid out to be at least n100:090. It will, of course, be con.in state, by direction of the President, inthelarge fiscated,. and applied to the service of the countryEast MOM. The throng wee so great, and the Additional camps along the border-at Bedford they ate trying to destroypressure so feerfid for several hours, that the Bedford county, and Uniontown, Fayette county- The Sickles Brigade.utmost difficulty was experienced in obtaining a have been ordered, where the volunteers will be Some difiloulty has arisen between Generalsight of the pallid countenance ofthe hereto young instructed in their military duties, and at the Sierras and the New Rork Defence Committee, onmartyr. Helooked ten years older then he waswhen sometime beon hand to repel the enemy, should account of the derisionof the Administration thatbe was killed. The fine, handsome features were hebe so foolhardy as to invade the soil of Penn- his four regiments are to be counted in among thewaxen and fixed. There was an expreirsion of un- eyiranie. Those proposed at Brie and Easton additional:ones celled from the Butte.Utterable pain on his brow, as if the traitor's ball have been abandoned, as being too far from the General Cadwaloder Not Superseded.had chilled his ardent aspirations in a moment, scene of action to answer the purpose. Before The statement published in the New Yorkand turned all his young blood into ice. Flowers troops could march from Easton orErie, the Con- papers, that General CADW4Ltatit hasbeen super_covered his coffin, and his ZOMITO uniform was ex- federates could devastate the whole border and soled in his command at Baltimore byMr.Coors,posedto view. Many a sincere tearwas dropped• retreat into their own country. Partin formerly United StatesSeriator from Pennuivania,upon the glass that covered but did not Metal -

is not °errata. General 0..-anWALAben may be amhis face. His own gallant men, and the soldiers, Letter from New York.
yetmajor general, although at present oneof the
signed to another command, but Mr. COOPER is netregular and volunteer, of the other regiments still ens rooms". OBSEQUIES or con. manwonen-

among us, the ladies of the city, our oldest run VICE, PESSIMIST NAMLIA-PRIZIS-SIX XOllll
ISCIMENTSINSPSOTID-TBEEZ KORB Ratillttors colonels of the Maryland regiments.dents, the officersofthe various departments of the .

EN ROUTE FOR THE SOIST/P-EARBOR DEFENCES HMI. N. Pallanke. oGevernment, " the01d, the young, the matron and op Nsw Tons. This distinguished gentleniett.reathed Washinethe maid,"came in crowds to take a last fond look Werreinxindenee of The Press.) ton yesterday morning, and I 'shall Doe be Bur-st one who had died in thegreatest cause that ever Nay YORE, Sunday Afternoon, May 20,1861. Prised if an important military position is offeredaroused the patriotism or united the energies of a
The funeral obsequies of the lamented Ens- to him by the lirseident A great part of thetreatpeople.. About 12o'eloek, the President and

worth, that took .olace this afternoon, were larger crediti due toMiser,husetts dffir the prompt meltMrs. Lincoln, the members of the Cabinet and and more imposing than those at the funeral of Her n which shesent iorwar her almost unequal-their ladies, Lieutenant Gen. Scott and his aids, Colonel Voeburg. The day (Sunday) was favors- led regiments, is due to-the vigor and skill infusedwith Rev. Smith Fyne, of the Episcopal Church, ble for the demonstration In fa ct, it seemed to in the militia of that State during his administra-accompanied by a number of clergymen, entered •

be devoted to the f uneral, and nothing else tion of its executive office by. Governor Minna.the East room, and in a short timethe funeral ter- Everywhere and by everybody the sad event was TheCommand of,lifajOr General Geo. B.vices commenced, The splendid ritual of the
the topic of conversation, and the people looked McClellan.Church of England, adapted to the United States, as ifeach were desirous of giving personal teed- This One officer will shortly have under his lamwas read by Mr. Fyne, with great distinctness and

solemnity, and was followed by abriefimpressiveclergyman. After thisthecorpse
many if admiration for the youthful patriot mediate direction and control over 80,000 troopa

sermonfrom that wheimblood was the first to be shed in defence of lie is a great favorite inmilitary circles here, and
hie country's flag. also with the Administration.was borne on the shoulders of the Mamma to the

AS early as 9b the morning large crowds beganhearse outside, and followed bya vast concourse
. .

.
Col. Tyler, of Connecticut. '

to assemble at the City Hall, to await the arrivalof mourning friends to !the depot, from which of the remains, and afterwardspati
Threefail reghnente having been mustered into

they were conveyed by the express train to New ently bid 6 the the servme of the Government from Connachout,hourwhen the more imposing ceremonial' shouldYork.itis believed that Col. Tram, who commands thecommence. The rosewood coffin, with its lid of first of these regiments, will be elected a brigadierWhile geeing upon the scene, and listening glean, as large that nearly half the body could beto the religious services over the bier of poor generalseem was plaited in the centre room of the suite ofEllsworth, in theEast room of the White House, apartments known as "the GovernerM" rooms Berke County in Washington.many peculiar reflections suggested themselves. For five hours a steady , column of people filed A large number of the substantial citizens ofThe most interesting figure of the group was Gem throughthe room to take a momentary last look at Barks county are on a visit here to their sous andScott. Hewas dressed in thefall uniformof his the youngest soldierwho hadever held a colonel's relatives, who are serving their country in thehigh position, and entered leaning uponthe arm of eommtsston to the arr./lee of this country. The several Pennsylvania regiments-his aid, and partially supporting his noble, sten features were ghastly and bruised. At 3 o'clock Gov. Curtin and the Pennsylvania Beni..wart form with his oane, which he carried in his the procession formed and marched downChathama pleats.
. thatleft hand. Hissevere, resolute face, his grandmill- street,- Gov. ammo has despetcbsaexcellent andtau air; the long and inquiring look hebestowed up the Bowery and Fourth avenuetoPontß Mroadwayto Courtiandt street where the remains

eath street, thence Me Broadway, and down patriotic citizen, BENJAMIN BATWOOD, Peg ,ofupon the corpse ; his distinct responses to thepray Bohnyikill county, for the purpose ofvisiting the
eraof the Church, and the eager attention he gave were placed on board the Francs: Shady, fer Fourth regiment, Col. McDowstr, ; the Fifth rein.,to the sermon,were allstrangely significant Before Albany. meat, Col. sAlPrslinTr; and theTwenty fifth SOOhim lay the dead body of one, almost a boy in Prominent in the prooetsion was General Dix, meet, COI. CAKE, from Pennsylvania, new her, inyears, who had diedfor hie country ; around him who appeared for the first time in his uniform of order to ascertain whether they are in need ofwere gathered the peat ones of the land. ,ThereMiner General Noticeably conspicuous aleo was clothing, and to assure them that he is ready towag the President a young man; on his tight Brigadier General Sickles, in uniform, at the bead provide, to the extent of Ids authority, for ail theirthe Secretary of War, not yet sixty, and in the of the oil/erre of his brigade, who wereoff duty. wants' No doubt many of the evils complainedofprime of health; leaning over the back of General young Brownell, who shot the assassin Jackson, have grown out ofthe want of an established milt-Scott's chair the premier, Mr. Seward, looking godson the hearse with the driver. The firemen, hay system in Pennsylvania, and the unexpectedalmostyouthful at his aide ; and around him such dressed in blackfrock coats, and black pants, and demands upon an men having charge of the mill-well-known champions of the flag as Commodore white gloves, formed a large and striking part of tary arrangements.Paulding, of the navy, General Mansfield, of the Tearing up the Roads.the procession. Bach company was preceded byarmy, Colonel Frank Patterson, of the Penney!. The Secesaioniats have fled far down the roadits captain, with trumpet covered with crap. Onvania volunteers, Colonel Farnham, the successorleading to Richmond, and are said to be tearingeach coat impel was a mourningbadge. I needofNilsworth in the Command Of thec aoning, 0010- not allude to the customary adjuncts of a great Up the rails and destroying the bridges to preventnal Tyler, of the Connecticutregim; and among the advance of our troops me Virginia gentlemilitary funeral-the escort, the attendant regi- 'the civilians, that splendid specimen of a states- men must find this very easy and pleasant work,manta, the civic dignitaries, the military notabill-man, N. P. Banks, of -Massachusetts , Senator as they seem to prefer it .to fighting, wMoh a fewties, the fire department the solemn music, theSumner, Senator Cowan: and Hon. W. D. Rellem muffled drams, the slow march ofthe cortege . All weeks ago they seemed to be dying for, but areof Pennsylvania , and a crowd of others, most fileeftryingto avoid.may be summed upby the brief remark that now,

them in the vigor of health. And yet upon the it The Secessionist JamesRoachsurpassed, in each and all of these particulars,aged shoulders of this one man what an empire It is said that tins noterims Seceasionist, whoSoy demonstration of the kind that had gone be-MU: Mow intioortant to our whole country was deeply implicated in the attempt to interruptfare.that his tease .of life should he prolonged ! the navigation of the Potomac, and was in WasPresident Hamlin is at the Astor HouseAi the lease
prayed and preached for ington several times during the past week, his atlro We are daily receiving prises. Yesterdaytel. country, for victory, for the right, for last been arrested. His farm Is on the VirginiaWiestAtui virtue in our rulers, and implored -- side, and mamma& the city, but since the ad-or Isom - t prise crew. She undertook to run the blockade.

morning the bark °curve C ame in in, charm, of a
11- mat toetiCeeittin that no one act of crime, like that Six regiments were inspecte d yesterday after. vance of our troops it will doubtless be occupiedI „..

,

Elie meairsittng,7,anMihdtimore bloodshed, or the noon, ley the Union DefenceCommittee and singers as a militaryPotetreeg*- wr;thua11'''641,,...(1 disgrace. eer eeeeel of the United States army, prepanary &being - ~17...._,..
-

.

_l_,galseßll_111'w......"*.7-,-,:iGod so to go Grim:widenfit& nis gray head, mnstere d into do ,pligt dor , service None of the xestuday waskingto was _thrown into utter
of itampter, or the tng from Pray that the regiments were full, and only two uniformed- and coonon am trantatt Imo as ColEllsworth aseendnatlini,Ennom,...azono in vein pt. equippeded ; nevertheless they ware in such a stale ELLSWORTH'S remains were being escortentom_mm,the battle-marred veteran raliennami a

--m o
pp

d ass as to tear 's. no doubt of their station, and various detachments wore ordered
and seemed tofeel that oan is weli,"-7"rfkoMm• in -' -17war n prelnpt

into Virginia on the instant. A good deal of min-
t idea II Cele& din the city, an a a veryd iend would be as glorious as the mas t ea as,ext to two „„

. mulatto are off to the theatre 01 „motion prevail,
Wet could desire. . -

„Femme Who, rota Zona ves, a splendid body of short time it was reported and believed that an
There are icing who continue to oarp at the bonthe NewYork Sixty-

movements no eletti sunimped, „d admira bly attack had been made up
movements ofmthe army, and to discuss General Three Inkr•-4702----iiose willyeil_o_ ninth, theNew York Beventh, mid that the rebelslast evening.Soott's years seagreat obstacle in such a time as hostilities, AnaomehtfttilL tic.. ste,ihez, were advancing inforce upon the°vital. A few
this- The , have he oeneePtien or thework he men, fully *mod slid on mhttet to -rental . -....„4.re hours dispelled this rumor. Immediately after, it
d of his mental andphysical toll-of the light drilled, sailed •forFortressIliolkallV4Ttnee'.'nre,„ was stated that an attack had been made upon
of genital he sheds along our pathway--and of Colonel Bendix'a line regiment; omeinablosoodiTm well's Point, upon the Cheispeake, by our navy
the net experience he brine to the aid of the m , .outin.eers, left in the evening in the 7:i-stomach, 11"^" waters, and that that post had been oar-
Administration. The same kind of men doubted City, fot Fortress Monroe, fully armed, equippin7t.ni --at loss of life on both aides. This

mat, but this morning tbesameWashington, and, withouthelping, greatly ember- and ready for instant service in the field. .
-

-

211 mono, gunman-net ammed'ttibe goodau- The Latest from Alexandria.sassed him. They rejoice aver no triumph of our To day the New Hampshire regiment, another 4 ," "tor ailmni .„, airam-
arms, but exult at every accident or discomfiture , magnificent corps, not only armed, but furnished " -WarDepsubsided' like theNete,f. y. -.

_.

ent WASIIINOTOS, May W.-Accounts from Alexia.
b ounded, dria, reedited from reliable sources, represent allI pity Bulb natures, and thank God thatI have no with seventy horses and , sixteen army baggage ruiner was revived on Mattat

(25, for whirred quiet there during last night The troops aresympathy with them. wagons, arrived from Concord, and in the after. thoriv. Upon inctiting at them ass ofRev, W . mfortsblyquartered, andready for all emergenoA great many exeellent men, in their anxiety to noon took cars at JerseyCity for Washington
am I have ascertained that therumor is ntiltnviolosest rm._serve the Government, and to obtain positions in It interestmay

-

New Yorker. in PatlagelY--, inasmuch as a telegraphic despatch was re .a.m.„ -Iran from thealarm which yesterdaythe army and navy
' all wellas to secure a portion and ethers who feel interest in thesafety of this

at the Department this morning from Antmpolie *'''''
m sTAteniar re.of the patronage growingant of thefurnishing of city, to know exitetly what means of defence it stating that no attack had yet taken plus on
ma_ as. .eta volunteer compa-supplies for our troops, have very erroneousIdeal potaesso against an attack by ilea. The fortifies- Bowen Point ,

. r a` a Anal tetrd4hiiee-Uo aof thepower of the Secretary of the Navy and the Boas in and about the harbor, with the number of The Telegraphic afternoon proration Mom 4 Alexandria.Despatches. gm tipkr iot of col cars usettsSecretary of War. They seem to think these rut- guns ranging the channels, and the total of guns h tak the Governmentare _.

r -

_am S... ./teral unit.. mom 1The despate ea an by
. 1tiemen have complete control of their respective which could be mounted un them, is as follows : ores have premium inthemime ~,.,....

entrusted to none but persons of known character The ot4h New m0m....A mr., .2-2,......,departments, whereas the regnlar Offi eerSof the F ortRi chgtorkg, Statenihand.-Incasement oil
end. peotability, by whom all private matters -72__2Av. rooted into a"."'„...service, military and naval, have naturally much 42 pounders ; en borbeptte,_F alica_nottagunere 0 , 48 Will be held IlaOren. Each packet ii examined, r n....---All ordereformoving troops arenot only cheerto do with the management and disposalof the Fort .l.iafilYettet Ito it_ i ill d 51 b 0 tte

10 tech , " to OaSeleents, 4b 42 ties as •and after extracting moh despite are, or fatly, but anioualy obeyed.operations and patronage of these departments, Fort Is n'ltton, Long Island.--En" harbette, 86 may become of importanoe Cothe Government, is _aKnittears are lavish in their pubes of.By an arrangement entered into between the Pre. 10 bell. _ _ aimveteransmei' nal =veto . Inn
Mont and General Boott,onehalfthe newappoint- Redoubt ,Longlsland, to command Fort liseall. oaredully returned to the 0-m- Pe diem.
Devote in the army are conferredupon the soldiers ton -20 42's. that eondidon the whole will be returned to the Between ten and eleven o'clock this morning1 ' I 1 d Intort, 22in the regular service and the other half taken _Fort Wood, Bed oe ssan , main respective offices from which they were taken.. 44report of Canso, near the Ceptt el, ceeeehmedto inch ; en barbette, 45 10-inola
from civil life. In the matter ofcontracts for sup. ---.------- "e--—h,'alarm,which, however soon entedded, onBattery, Ellie's Island (used asa naval powder Funeral or musworthr at Washington. UM .
plies, dic., the Commirmmy and Quartermasters magazine) -Teasilillich. Id d.-- _ a, „m„.. ... the 4„,„„4.,44 learning that a squad oftee Seca evrnd3T Yorkregi-

En bar. WASHINGTON, 10.11/ ma-mat"di "" """ '— t ' thin withfold hoWiturs, not beingdepartment, both of which being Presided over by Fort Cram , Governor's an
m„,„. 74 amxteas gazers at the remains of Colenel Men were prao g

Li iiinBette, 88 42's -"" - aware, at the time, that g pread in theregular drms, act in a great many cases en- Castle Williams, GovertiOr'a Island,-one lams sliewarth, the funeral cortege was delayed hem _ atimay upon their own responsibility. Gen. Geo. deed and form 42,8. moving from the Executive mansion till near one esteem a theirThe squad afterward went mroug
Gibson, an old soldier, la at the head of the Bouth Battery, Governor's Island.--En bar- ambition, andpassed along Pennsylvania avenue,
Commissary Department, and Colonel Sibley, a- bette, 14 42's oolookthis afternoon

h showing ittiMh eitill•
tiyounger man, butfull ofexperience, also in the to' Fmiltxler, Throgg's Neck.-Three hundred

pier service, isnow acting QuartermasterGeneral. and tys
B

Theyhave their subordinates scattered through- inch
'Mason, Staten lelend.-Fifty ative 10

.

out the country, all of them officers of the regular Battery Morton, Staten Island.-Ten
H

10-inch.
army. Holding these positions for life, these pro Total, M025. tram.

tiemen are exceedingly careful, as a general
thing, so to discharge their onerous Medea as
not to discredit their high military reputation, nor
damage the interests of the Government. There
is a commissary and quartermaster appointedby
General Scott, or designated by the heads ofthese
departments, at each of our numerous military
stations. Knowiag the wants of the service, the
exact amount of food, clothing, and transporta-
tion needed; and aim fully conversant with the
priee heretofore paid, it is impossible for the
Secretary of War to interfere with them, even if
he desired so to do. In fact, these officers are
almost as independent of him as the Collector of
the Port of Philadelphia is of the Secretary of the
Treasury. A very large discretion must nears-
stray be conferred on them, and accordingly
heavy contracts are made daily, with no ra-
tan:nee whatever to the War Department, exempt-
ing in eases of doubt, or when such agreements
come to be ratified by his signature. The mane
policy prevails in the Navy Department, the dif-
ferent bureaus of which are presided over by cap-
tabs and commanders in that branch of the sem
tics. It is fortunate in every view that this nree
ima pmesates 'Err, beelarst proteoting ale Govern-
ment from loss, and supplying the best material
for our troops, it relieves the Searetaries from
much Censure, that would otherwise fall- upon
them, and leaves them free to attend to the graver
interests entrusted to their charge asconstitutional
advisers of the Executive. No doubt, mistakes are
made notwithstanding all the one that may be
obser'ved; butit is a fact which cannot be denied,
fist themilitary and naval life, with all itsforms,
its etiquette, and the respect paid to rank, and the
ambition to doright and to earn distillation, which
may be said to pervade all those engaged is this
sorties, compel the strictest integrity on their
part. In stating this I must notbe misunderstoOd
as attempting toserum theAdminierathm from a
just responsibility It is right to add that Mr.
Lincoln hue determined, while sparingno expense
or energy in the prosecution of the war, to leave
nothingfor just complaint, but everything open to
the mostaurorainvestigation, In this be is heartily
amtained by all the members of kis Cabinet.

OCCASIONAL

TEE PICKETS PXRED ON.

Return Rome of the Seventh New York
R4pment.

REMOVAL OF 'MB BODY OF JACKSON

Sergeant. Butterworth, of the New York Zou
ayes, Shot by a Sentinel-

BALTIMOVE, May 20.—The following is abpoila
despatoh to the Baltimore American

ALEXANDRIA, May 24
Colonel Wiloos, the commandant here, has

issued a proclamation instituting strict martial
law. Capt. Whittlesey, of the Michiganregiment,
is appointed Provost Marshal ; and company /I, of
that regiment, seleoted es city police. The olti•
sans are assured that they will be protecte4 in
theft persons, property, and slaves. AU petite
property will. be respected, unless the United
States foroes are attacked. The citizens are pro-
hibited froin entering or leaving the city without
awritten pass. All outrages or encases by the
Federal soldiers will be promptly punished, if
reported.

The pickets of the U. 11. forces were last night
Bred upon and the troops called to arms in cense.
gnome, butnobody was .hurt.

The Seventh New York Regiment will return
home, it is reported, on Wednesday.

Strong and extensive entrenchmentsare being
created by the ti S.foram! on the Virginia heights,
whioh entirely command the approaches to Alex-
andria.
...,The city la quiet to-day. .

The body of Jackson, the assassin of Col. Ells-
worth, has been taken to Fairfax county for bu-
rial. All the furniture has beenremoved from the
Marshall Rouse, and it Is now In the possession
of theUnited States troops.

The Marshall House Is the hotel in which Gen.
Washington stopped, and Col Ellaworth was shot
,near the doer of the chamber that Washington 00-

.

',Sergeant Butterworth,of the New York Zonaves,wat6ilsot /art-night by Mike O'Neal of the sameeax d: whowes-setfurturiterrtryrand receiving St*

relOrtto his ehallenge, fired and instantly killed
the: former. Butterworth, unfortunately, was a
stutterer, and his failing to spawn.' was caused by
chic infirmity.

ALARM AT ALEXANDRIA.

TRE PICKET GUARD ATTACKED

THE.SECESSIONISTSREPOINED
WA/4112401'0N, May 25.—At two o'clock this after-noon 'the city was greatly agitated by the,hurrying

of the. Massaohusetts and other troops to theirquarters, for a hasty advance toward Aleirandria,
where It was understood a figiktwas in progress.
Three gone .were firea,•being the signal for all the
troopriliaze to getnudel arms: " •

The streets were soon filled with soldiers and
eitieens, luni-ozenda were hastening in every di-
notion.

A fall light battery
, in a few momenta notice,

thundered over, the tins 'Bridge.
General Mansfield and Stair led the ramming

troops from Washington.
The rispo srt of cannon-was' distinctly heard from

the.arsenal wnarf;and dinieclotids of smoke were
seen from the housetopa. It.was soon after osier-
:tined that the battle, engagement, skirmish, or
'whatever it might be, was located not inAlexan.-
dria, as was at Brat supposed, but three miles this
side of that city, in -a eouthweeterly direction,
somewhere in the vicinity -6f Arlington.

The wholecity was thrown into astate of oonftt-
elan exoitement

Thbi a snug tome"( the troops•who so hastily
-crossd &delver returned the city, disappointed
in their expectation of meeting the enemy.. The
proceedings, however, demonstrate the facility and
expedition with which force' oan be thrown into .Virginia. . -

An account has since been reetived from Vir-
ginia; whiai deems to be trnthfttl. It says thecense of the alarm was, that the Federal picket

•

guard at LittleFalle °birch, near 4trlington,-had
been driven-.in by the Secessionists. The latter,
however, were-110013 put to flight.

The 'Silty:ninth NewYork Regiment left theirown work at-the entremohments and are now
drawn ap in line on thebrow of the bill.

-The troops wbieh baattly left .the city tide after-
moon are haltiagmithin a alUe ,a Aistatoe,

The artilleitandPahl Pall'sid, on in the dineo.
lima of Alexandria. -

.

The President, while' in theprooessien iewsrapg_
flying the remains of Ellsworth to the ems, well
informed by a amain, of stirring hostilities on the
4i n ip-side: General fdandield wairelmilarly

ita4ll=444PV/04,1of th~militgrt
mixt t741

wai In the meanwhile seenon
the line of Arlington Ileight4 and cannonading
*rd. -The latife, however, itsee'appears, were

TarWiral Minute 'lune aid the former irobahly
arose from the eanip Imo/

The troops' now bervlave been ordered to held
themsolvesln readfoom to moral's" imment'e

The utmost watohfulness on the part ofthe mill-
,tar, anthotitteil to guord spinal Die approaehof

Seoessloii fitoOro Is being ovOrywhoro manifeetod.
WisoltoTort2Aprti 25—Evoning.—There seems

to be no •dottbt that a skirmish tookplioe between
the Federal find Secession .picketi near Arline-tem

INTEIiIOSTIIIG, FROMeisJII/SEIUJ. ,
BITR(4.'

Affairs at Harper's Farm
Hninsunistrao, May 25.—Ad1iees fromHiprs-

town state'tiat the railroad traek has •been torn
up on both ddes of Harper's Ferry by the8001111-

- .

Itie repoated,that not lens than 10,000 troops
are at that point and in the neighborhood.

=No iargl gnus are stationed on Maryland
Ileighta

,Although 1. reinforsementa had, been expected
daily at Williamsport, nonehad reached there up
to Friday Setting -

Proitilloni twere Renee, and the troops without
tents. t ,

Detcyrtionsfuere numerous.
• TheNlrgife troops were . guerding.4ll the fie,

ries betweentltarper's Ferry and HancookA"
This town is perfeetly quiet, and but little fear It

felt ofan invasion. If it should 000nr;theina-
derewill niek4a warmer reception than they ex-
pect. • ..1•-• • .

To the .Aitoriatect Pries:

i• —...
':.- • - Cuauniutsitratt,•May 25.

We desire reinforcements slither.of artillery,
dragoons, no infantry, as mentioned in thede.
spats& publiied in this morptues papers, but are
prepared to lapel any invadonof the soil of Penn-
Arylvania.proispfly .

• General N. C. WlLLume,
L, ~.. ' per on.J. Parrinsow, Aid-de-camp.

FROM BALTIMORE.
•

movintiorToVnwors—THII.PIIIIAADItInIIANS TO GO
TO THZ RGIAY NOWII--THR TRACK AT HARPMR'S
newsy n0r 40310.VP.

BALTIMOBLi May 26.—1 t is reported here that
the troops nowtat the Relay House are to go up
the road towszda Harper's Ferry to-morrow, and
that the Phii4Aelphis regiments will go .to ,tbe
Relay, whilst' this post will be occupied by the
remits reoenlly mustered here.

The Statements that the track has been torn up
at Harper's Ferry are not true, as trains ire ar-
riving from beirind that point.

A regiment arrived over the Northern Central
road this afteinoon, and merolued through .th
western Seetionlof thecity, taking the road to Ca-
tonsville.

•

Mr. Merryman is stilt in custody at Fort Me-
Henry. It lei reported that there are several'
charges against him. An effort will be made to.
morrow to obtain a writ or babes! corpus, but it ii

said that this Will be resisted, by. orders from the
Government.

Serer!' beavAeclumbiada ware mounted on koft
Molleury,to-dex, •.

, • From-Fort Washington. -

mantras pr. JAYS A? atixennitta
Wilmer:ix, May 26 —Major. Harkin, who is in

command at Rat Washington, afew miles below
Alexandria, one Maryland side, has thoroighly
strengthened hif position. A battery will, be

erected en the immediately behind the fort.
geA ettlentin, ho has arrived from Alexandria;asays that In Mug tha city several' hundred

wiliketiroges, onrervors, and ammanition; Nora

Mad stowed away in the theatre. Numerous ar-
gots were 5130 35ede yeiterdA7 of men jith .1".

oseled weapons.

4:41:,,ti V:VV:r,42.',0)4:t0):1

ANIMAL 01. TROOPP.IDX TIRMINAND MIX IN AND
NAOS POWISIST MONROR--CAPTORsi OP A pans--

TIM rooms ARAPAHO BROVORT IN—TRa RA-
BE. .CONNIAINEN DIIMANDR Twin RINDITION—-
WIN OONBIDIEND CONTRABAND OP WAR
—IIIIPPOMBD DISTRUCTION OF TUN NARproN

DRUMM.

Ilavrimoste, May 28 —The following letter has
been received from the correspondent of the Asso-
elated Press at Fortress Monroe. As he is silent
in relation to the attack on Bewell's Point it is
deemed certain that none lid taken place up to
]set evening.

Forman Mamma, May 25,.6 o'clock P. M
Col. DurYon's Zonavel arrived' this morning, by
the steamer Alabama, and have encamped this
Side of _Hampton bridge, with the Vermont and
Troy regiments.

The steamer Pembroke has also arrived, with
two companies of Massachusetts troops.

There are now about 6,000 men within or under
the walls of the Fortress.

The steamer Quaker City same up, with a rich
prise, this morning, the bark Winifred, of Rich-
mond, from Rio, laden with coffee.The United States steamer Minnesota sanesouthward Commodore Stringham, it Is
mid,will Thdt theGulf aquadron. •

General Butler, ecoompanied by Acting-Adju-tant General Talmage,;and his aide, made a dash-ing reammobstauce, several miles between the
James and York Avers. The picket guard of therebels fled on their approach.

Three fugitives, the property ofCokeel Mallory,oommanderof the rebel forces nearHampton, werebrought in by our picket guard yesterday. Theyrepresent that they were about to be sent South,and hence sought protection. Major Cary came inwith a flag of truce, and claimed their renditionwider thefugitive slave law, but was informed byGeneral Butler that under the penciller circum-stance, he considered thefugitive, contraband ofwar, and had set them to work Wilde of the for
trees. Colonel Mallory was politely informed that
so soon es he should visit the fortress, and take asolemn oath to obey the law, ofthe UnitedStates,his property would be promptly restored.Another party came in title morning under a
flag oftruce, bat with nobetter success. On their
return it is supposed that they set lire to the Hamp-ton bridge, asae immense volume of smoke is nowvisible in that direction.

The Reported Capture of Bowell7n
Point Discredited.

WrtUnarm,Del.,lday'96.-,—'Phe united States
mail steamship John A. Warner arrived here at
eleven o'clock last night, from Fortress Monroe,
at coven o'clock on Saturday morning.

Captain Cone entirely disoredits the report of a
battle having taken place at Sowell'm Point on
Friday. He passed the Point soon after leaving
the Fortress, and there was no appearance of an
engagement having taken place there since that of
Sunday afternoon last, Whlohle viewed from his
steamer, at the Fortress.

The steamer Live Yarkee, whose arrival is re-
ported at Washington, Wes lying at Old Point
when he left, and he doubts her ability to have
made the passage to Washington in so short a
time.

Captain Cone paid a visit to Fortress Monroe on
Friday afternoon, and witnessed the dress parade,inwhichall the troops participated.

- There were from five to six thousand troops in
the fortress—an inereasosf nearly three thousand
over the previous week. The arrivals of the week
included two Massachusetts and one Vermont re-
giment.

One of the Vermont soldiers, named Benjamin
Underwood or Uaderhill, wee buried at Perini'
Monroe on Wednesday.

Captain O. understood, from a conversation with
Captain Pendergrast, that a movement would be
made on Sewell'i Point and toward Norfolk as soon
as more reinforcements arrived.

As the steamer John A. Warner was pasaikgout
the bay, she' passed, just inside of the Copes'ahuge stameer-eouffnrin; brocaded"with tritoisa;...:-
some 1,500or more in number.

The steamier Kingston. left Fortress Mon-
roe on Friday with a. large ship in tow, proba-
bly oneof the prizes, Reverel of which were taken
daily by the blockading squadron. Two or three
of the vessels from Richmond to Baltimore had
been released.

The flag-ship Illtnnotota
'

Commodore String.
ham, had her steam up whenthe Warner left. She
would sail soon under sealed orders.

Capt. Cone viewed the action which took place
at Sewell's Point on Sunday last. Re says the
Star dismounted five out of the eight guns of the
battery, but does not believe that any lives were
lost. The Star fired 109 allots, when her ammu-
nition gave oat. Subaequently a smell propeller
mime up, fired a few shots at the battery, and then
retired. The Captain is confident that he would
havealso been an eye-witneas of the engagement
which is reported to have taken place on Friday
had it really occurred.

From Wheeling
Till vora ar Willerwirt,..vneauru aamossios Ilimad Mer. ,Mbrorto ernsthir bawetgus:eneitsmittrod.hba:l:7:::;tlapostrophe to the flag, rre lv dotiou tt iAtte gwhich the Mirth bed seteramis to, end concludedofthe past few weeksas an eve an th at the ee'veht!the Northsrere not entirely deveasi to thel -131/chute They were now willing 1r ord„„' °lnlaymeroial dleaster, end the Inane te,,,„A"P, tom.eolith has been accepted with all its' thtand they were met to dealere that oni Vlets,JO:A-causeless andwiii ntern h alei dyitr aae tnb eadeitlabir oeo lImo .e.°l6!3, 110 7 Thetheijdu ompletelstood-until the star spangled banter o --„„•••••floats from every flag.staff on Antericanbellii-"1from every mast head iII 41210riOhlslggll pursue this war, though it shouldenet";2llast farthing

our blood, and take from our off "the last of our-treasure. ° altoThe sentiment wae received
ing The band gave the " StarSpangled Ban-a;"7",after which Daniel Dougherty
lowing speech

WemOnrsoczecoasoseFmibtAledotoLore7tchnissomr;tab-,aaalnignitt:et.m..noon, to witness the simple yet significantany raising our venerated etaoorrd to thceriCootof yonder heaven-pointhig staff'.eat year was ushered in, it found the loyal Bou .the Republic rejoicing in the posseterion of oro-earthly blaming. The very air was hanocaTi
ot

with the music of prosperity, our ...nomPoOPieand then, with a sorrowful look, or anangry 6.27had turned-towards those whom nature hadft githem to regard as brothers, but who with tong;neat Madness seemed resolved to kill their LItry. At that time. to all this erowmdeildbotit:seani";:o..7::&lye linked with hietoric memories, this gar 10,7;nowhere to be seta ! And the national almthat now thrill us to She heart
been tuned witbout omielog a single throb. yewhop this flag, whose presence receives hotnessirons all the mighty powers of the world, wait',traitors' hands assailed at Sonipter-when a mar;deroue fire from batteries manneci by ten thoolordmiscreants was opened on the brevet' than EMI*band who were gathered beneath its:oldn-witina chief in the counting of the robbers betwted thatthe rebel rag should on Maymorning ftset hotthe dome of the Capitol-then, eh ! then-114,hrthe trumpet of the archangel -the sleeping tr,,:t.lions of the mighty North arose to meet and nowter the dire calamity. Then forth-from thecityand the country, the sea and the 'bore, the foldand the forest, bill and valley mountain andmine-leapt myriads of warriors, to offer to theircountry, as did our blessed mires in yonder cone.orated hall, their lives, their fortunes, and thebsacred honors.

May morning has come and gone, yet "our garis still there"-aye, not only there, bat everywhere-itgreets the eye-on private dwellings and rublieedifices-on our eat:tools, where cur dear ehildrouhall it with delight-on halls of science and fromthe temples of religion it Metairie Bat an ivynation has voiced that- this strife shall net emituntil it wavesin triumph on every fort moor.Renal peak, ste eple, rower, and turret from •LakeOntario to the Gulf of Meats°, even a.s it Beata orevery other wino. under the whole heavens 0...470,but a moment since the wires from Watibirrorfleshed the intellirenoe that amid the mita ofthe battle this day raging, " our flag still waves"This building was erected years ago as a guiltretreatfor our merchants, where, for a time, Freedfrom the eaten of business, their minds mightrevelin the delights of literature and knowledge. This i,eminently a temple of peace. Yet to day filmslifted the banner of war. As yonder flag betsover us, it plaioly tells that not only men tutmillions of money, are ready to aid in the main-tenanoe of the GovernmentWe seek not war and corqueat, end least of allmgainet those whom we have loved If they willlay down their arms and surrender up to Joon,and to deaththe incarnate Sends wtio have 'ought ttdestroy this the noblestofgovernment!, we will'vet .now blot out the past, and willingly accord to tientevery constitutional right we oleim for ontselres,Ifbut the traitors of the South will hays war; ifthey will murder in cold blood, as they did hutyesterday-Immortal be the memory ofEllsworth'if they, in violation ofcivilization, offer a prembioto piracy, and enlist in their ranks Si, marmiteIndian savages, whoseknown rule of warfarela soundbitingaished deetreetton of all agar, ester, sodeonditiono," and if Bogland, with accursed wick.minces, in spite of her pretended sentiments fry acentury, will aid the rebels then the liberty I.Ting millions of the invincibleNorth. who cannot tobeconquered by a world la arme,releing on the landthat God has given them, will rain the war cry," non-inter:mune with. England, freedom to theslave, and moor to the °ppm:owed of every ohms."If it must be so in advocacy of them sentiments,the last dollar shall be spent, and`-the Net man willdie. But away with each thougkta! This flog willnever fall ! Like the fiery erase borne by thehenchman, it on the instant rallies to its folds timewho will hold It high forever. In the future. es Isthe past, it shall be the hope of the oppressed sadthe emblem of the free. A thousand years fromnow there will be those, 671 occasions such as this,to repeat with ecstasy, as I denow :

"'Flag of the free heart's onlyhome.By angel hands to valor giveri,Thy stars have 11l the wean dome,And all thy hues were born in heaven
Forever float that standard sheet !

Where breathes thefoe but falls before noWith Foeedom's sofi beneath ourfeet,AndFreedom's banner streaming o'erno
Mr. Drorgherty's speech created the mostto.tense enthusiasm. Almost every sentence wasgreeted with &opium. When he left the stand,the vast crowd, on motion of the venerable Mr.

Cope, gave him the unneuel salute of three timesthree.
DAPARTOBII OF MI RIGINERS,
On Saturday morning the upper part ekilf theIrase...,..astis.lrith44&arz-6-4nanded by Col. John2."Balilier".-- This regiment is intended for rifleservice, service, and their daily drills in Franklin Squire,for some week, pipe, here attracted iamb ecten•

lion. Franklin Square was the mostenr:e place at
the regiment on Saturday, and to that point a great
crowd gathered early, and it continued to inonmee
as companyafter companyfiled into the ender"
It was known that the destination of the regiment
was Suffolk Park, and there was noneequeatli lest
leave-taking than. boa been the ease with %schooltroops which were 'bound directly to the sett ofwar. When all wpm reedinews, the regiment
took up the line of mare, and they roamed over a
long route through, the -city before crossing the
Schuylkill ttopeticeed to the Park.

The Twenty firSt presented a pertioularly mili-
tary appearance, with their color, flying, regimen•
tal band playing. men- marching with fixed bay°•
nete, mounted field °Moore, din , Ao. After the
main body of the regiment same a long train
of wagons, filled with baggage and 'provisions-
Guards weredistributed along the line of the bag-
gage train, and an entire companybrought up the
oloee as a rear-guard. The turnout, as a whole.
had apardoularly warlike appearance

Among theprincipal objects of attraction in the
parade were two vivandieree, who merited in the
rants, and who seemed as fall of lifeand spirit is
any of the men. They were young and good look•
lag women. Both were dressed alike, in short
skirts, In ' Child of the Iteghnent" style. Their
dreams were of red, White,and blue, and they wore
semi Military heavers upon their heads

Col' Ballier's men breve not petproeurni }hats
rifles. They tarried muskets *Ste fixed bayonet!
in their march on Saturday.

Three regiments are now encamped et the Park,
to wit : the Twentieth (Scott Legion), Col Gray.
the Twen!y-firat, Co!. Battier; and the Twenty-
fourth (truth Brigade), Uol. Owen.

111001 T AT lurairroN
Wanibiwe, Va. , Me o.—lteitirris have beta

rwieived from twenty counties in Western Virginia.
They give large meloritles against the seoessicn
ordinance.

Eleeeseion troop] are now quartered at Grafton.
Their number le not known.

Oolonel B. P. Kelly, of the Fleet Virginia Be•
giment, is a native of this place. It has been
erroneously reported that hawse a native of Phila-
delphia He has beencolonel of the militiaof tide
dietriotfor years.

A Risk Bride■burnerArrested at Bal■
Um° e

Ruin:soya, May 25.—John Merryman, awealthy
and highly reepaotable citizen of Baltimore county,
and preeldent of the Maryland Agricultural Soci-
ety, wee arreetod last night at hie residence by si
Government officer.

lie was. brought to the oily this morning, and
taken ,to Fort McHenry. He is charged with
burning the bridges on the Northern Central Rail-
road. It is understood, he sayi, be acted by the
authority of the Mayor and Board of Pollee Com-
missioner!.

Later from Fort esekens.
ARRIVAL OR LIEUT. BLIIIISMIR AT NNW YORK
New Year, May 2ti —The steamship Phdadel,

phia has arrived from Fort Pickens, which she left
on the 14th, ooming home vie Tortugas and Rey
West. She browht Lieutenant Slemmer,Limbs-
nant Gilman, andthe command of the former, with
twelve women and children, and twelve mocha-
alas. Everything was quiet at Fort Piokene The
fleet was ready to co operate with Colonel Brown,
the commander of the fort., and were intercepting
all the inward-bound vessels. The fleet consisted
of the Sabtlte, Brookipa, Patehatan, and Water
Witclt, while the llfolgatta: was at the cant end of
Santa Rosa island, to prevent vessels of light
draught enteringby the eastern channel.

Lieut. Slemmer's company appear much worn,
and several have the scurvy, while others are
'offering from attacks induced by over-exertion
and the want of proper food. The same is the
ease with Lieut. Gilman, and their appearance
makes it evident that a change of locality was
necessary for the restoration of the health ofall

The steamer Philadelphia.. on her outivard
trip, landed a large amount of subsistence stores
at Fort Jefferson, Tortuga's, and on her arrival at
Fort Pickens landed the mules and beef cattle
forming part of her cargo in safety, and most of
the balance of the freight, lying for three days`
within range of the guns of Forte Menge and
Barranoas, which ehowod ao dlspoeition to attack
her. On her returnee:m*lm, she landed the balance
of her cargo at Fort Jefferson.

From Mexico. -
RION GOLD DISCOVERIES

Saw ORLILMIS, May 25 —The brig Angelo has
arrived,from Vera Cruz, orr!the 12th instant, with.
$6.000 in specie.

Letters from Minatitlan say that goid has been
taken from the waters ofMaiatengo, and the dig-
gings are very rich.

Great excitement prevailed regarding the die-
Oaverx.Business was dull.

Ship News..

Nsw Yorts, May St—Arrived-skm Wm Tauetiott,
from Liverpool ; bark Radiant, from Pauirmo_; brig
Lonnie Gardner, from Ponce, P ; brig Samuel Welsh,
treat faldrino ; sour Nibene Christian from New-
castle. pour +deli. Kelly; from Jecmcl; echr RalphPost, from Key Writ. The latter valise' was boned
from lloat.,n to NewWears. but returned onaccount
of the Plimka.te

NowIoars, lOW 26.—Arrive_Cehip Bunker Bill from
Callaoßoorodo from remoo; Fehr Jolla Mario
from Idatanz-o;pnzeoshr Crenshaw from lirehmend.with teem:to, seized b., the el. el. ',tumor Attonevota;sohr A Middleton, Jr, nom Havens; normAlbert Treat,
from Cardenas.

Below, shin Liverpool from London.
Pat:k J:go:It tonr i,cl ainlBFlrgiotol oo.3l' 474 49, nohr.WesternStar. from Phvademina for Can-

- EH#(3 I 'l' Y.
MAITERS OF MILITARY NOTE

THE NEWS FROM THE SOUTH
Flags at Half-Mast and Groat Es

ultation.

Arrival and Departure of 'froopn.

The excitement resulting from the lath intelli-
gencefrom Washington and Fortress Monroe has
been only paralleled is this pity by the excitement
which followed the capture of Fort Sampter.
News of the death of Col. Ellsworth met with era-
dances of sorrow and esteem upon every hand.
Brave, talented, patriotic, his unhappy demise
was felt in all quarters to be a moat mournful and
deplorable event. A few months before, he had vi-
sited Philadelphia with his company of Chioago
Zonaves, and the rare discipline and meritwhich
characterized that omit entitled him tohigh en-
comiturts as an office:anda tactician. At this crisis,
when youth and valor are necessary to themain-
tenance of the Government, we can, afford to lose
few, even of average merit, bet in this OM the
truest and the bravest was the first to fall- Ks
exchanged, his life for that ofa desperado; butthe
character ofhitds4..th_orss_-.._....- ,- --,.......me

-

The Bide for the Gowwwwwsene-lionn and AnA.-4-f th hal b nit as Ihi 1: lid Id , or ere a Or If 12 PTreetocnir mores; - and his oomrades
,

avenged lirafall In his death
WAIMINGTer, May25.--Tha bidsfor thesB,994,- the nation will live, for theindignation excited by

,boo ;Government loan were opened at:noon to-day his assassination will muster thoneands of breve
at Washington by tai ofef the Tresear y, hearts Into :the column of deflowers. Youth andlarddert were allowed in the eliereative bravery do not die invirtu, for armic-'srall-y.

uponfor any bonds atany specified rate, or for anequal their graves, and the immortality they have wonamount ofTreasury notes, hutnot below par. The inspires a whole nation to gain a like renown. Atfollowing are the New York bidders for bonds: the intelligence of Col. Ellsworth's decease the
_ _futainvose asnofeca iddere..... Alma. Prrfesz. Mir upon the shipping and over the public

---' Do -- —......-.-mem scy, buildings were suspended athainmast. In manyintoneBiagio, forLouisa Frisby. 1400 EC easeethil 4610r8 were oraped and inscriptions at-fekgra,Str-alm-rdr,,,= it13°°°°,.,,,,, 85„,, tached of an appropriate ohanoter. The feeling
Charles M.

maim-td,,,'au . :..w.— i-o iso a of regret was universal, and during lesterday
---- 30 am Ulf ads of men assembled in the streets to &souseDo. ......-- - - 8,ex _

Hifander Childs . i 40a L434 the occurrence and pareenite.
united mates Life Ininitial-a: *see as ARRIVAL or Tut REMAIN' or cot. nom a. amt.Juepti lavnenes—.--- Ma UPemaPaulo.-»_.

..„ ao.osa as WOMB.
lmeortars, and Traders__ißank-- scoopal, On Saturday evening, at half-past nine o'clock,
Am. hackling& Bank- en aooonat the rewainsof the lane Col. Elmer E. Ellsworth, ofof themselves and others-—. lea= $S theNewYork FireZonaves, arrivedat theßaltiDo- dip. do, swap aa 0011906, .Linemen, Clews,4 Masen,-- mom as more depot, atBroad and Prime streets, enrouteDo. on so to New York. Although it was not generally

. INIIMMCEknown to the pubic that theremains were to pass.
- NOM Ss ... this city, yet there was-- 10 Ore gis iarough city,

F.L.Ri chmond-..
.; --_---- sa cos as semblage of (Minns at this point, whohad come toSank oworthAmen0a....... soaps as dothe last honors to the memory of a brave andruing uc"n 1341---.Irene Ban ...-_-___ 10gOO La faithful Seidler, kill 0 at Alexandria,Bant=...-....-..-- =tom at on the 2491of this month, has caused sucha uni-Norte Siver Bank-- .-- 10000 as venal shadow of sorrow to pass over the greataci Tilden --

--
- -- • - Itt eon 6634 NorthernMutual Lite Insurance Company... aeopoo 00 heart.

Sank of amerce—---._. lloemo os Ata quarter to nine o'clock Mayor Henry re-Jam.'Gallatin.- .........----.eaan Ea calved a telegram from Wilmington, stating thatleaphatma Corapany--......_100zoo le the body would arrive at the hoar named, andJ8 Bobbins & eon ---.— 110 00 ,0 sr0 4,,,g• ,v, 0.01,0100,__ ____ _towe so notwithstanding the (shortness of the notice, aComments! evilt---._ ._ so, oo 85 hearse and several carriages were put in readi-icethof new Yors..--_---. 20.000 86 ness at the depot, together with a large posse ofat. 06. ROMPS. Fruatent.- .......•. • SO OM SSB„eigank_.. ,
„. maxi 86 police to keep back theerowd, whoeagerlypressed-aalivirOOks, by Th-e0..-liiitOn...- scoso mg forward to get what sight might be afforded themtee., .on account of otters . 280.000 as of the corpse. and to welcome the noble ZonavesFor areamy. by It.P. Vail,A' o tross,lrrno.t_

...., tom At who so lately lost their brave commander.
Henry wITO•r ,/,,at,x, SO Se ga At half past nine o'clock the whistle of the en-
Robert li. -11 1,0„,', 1 25.00 8630 gine attached to the train bearing the remains ofCashisate-•-

'

-t hE,,MI- WWI et Colonel Ellsworth, together with the committee
Theo. IlehOn. ..,_1,4 who forscothem therwen heard Thepeoples; Rah, pity of NewWrlf---M-~., Iere 1"1.1,onroo polies, under thecommand of ChiefRuggles,do NV-,' -

- were then drawn upin line facing the track, andMarketlank. —— so car-•

-
'

4,. 8.wheeler_ _____ a 000 ir-,,int 6% 1-,Ulan 'was.-than run into the depot. This was
Vast River Rani .

--
-...—. SOW 86 ..."4 -- I 00 aul, for a rush on the part of the 016110215

Oriental Sant —.-
----- .SO 600 85 thvt's!„.on;v11.41„.. hat whom thepolice kept at bay.Dr 10V001111.—..............-- IMO *IS protrudefrom the OarWm. E. 1,rnwn,.....-.—.......... 4MO 804885 the artlK-d- lu""*-- 11141,,,,,i "W

SamuelBoblar.-- —.—.... 8 trop 02 there seam pno,,,d errao o the body guard de-r, G. Manton -....--,-. IWO 81 The first form thy I rhskr*ains to New York.seris Tem nar b w„solisosaa_k—__-_-...":", 288.0 1 Tr, was that of a.Zsuave-4.lsttirlt n- -11 stepped out- r
J. Beakenderff.,, .......... is mu atm tailed to accompany the INC' & aft.tas in aii,„l,ll;aB„fir d.,,y_nanr -_-_"_•' ii ,5,.„,,,555 22.„ Them the whole number, six in 'me, ~-2.,,,,,,

aii)-----0 -.
-- --"---

--- "ni NM" tir is. ;‘ Urt andthepla tform and formed themilair. 3lline, being inabisequently joinedby the. -- --- 10 OWgr k County Bank --_.._ 20 800 86 York and Chicago woninsittere, merthed into the
Wm'n'r ll°°l"—en—maaviv*-- - 144CUtao 26 dining-room,where sapper.was provided for thorncwilfsrauirtian "mnr e —...".= ism- aim The following is a listof the names of„the guard
Tradesman's8ark.....-...- -- ... 3& SOO . le 61-11* of honor semompanying Colonel Ellsworth's re

Do. --

..,. --.—. 30-00 e 86 1100 mains,as also those ofthe committees referred to:
Bank ofCommonweinet.--- Low ashiernhants' Bank,-,---- -sivesef -.- 86 Licht- Striker, Company B,
Oft z ns' Bank ...-...---... 20 ofo 8$ Wean OWN, Company C,
Bona ofrommeroe---.-- ----- ace" 00 aS . Corporal Wm. II Brown,
Minch.nth' Bent---...... WOO 0 85 co met Jolla A smith,-Charier; ri. 8rea5er.........—. at sat 86 1-20 7 ..., -_,..-

inn Bank----•• .--. Maw as ,H.J. w Jolter, Military neuretary,
stank of toning*,of.POW York- . re Oe• 86 Private Envois B -Brownell,
Great Western Insurance Co.._ so 00 as private Wm. H Brennan,caroms=& co.— —____. :60 ' 000 FS

, Private Hiram smith,Do. __ ...mom saV
Netebnia, 'eon & Co..Mr them- . Private Joseph smell,

Aetna and attata....-.-.... 'I 875 000 86 / 49' Private Michael Brennan,
mcoarrotorers' and Meroh. Bank aoco as -

8, I,..wkwe iwrifar____ ro hop 85 . 'Wm H Mainly, late oink to Col. =swath.
Eabr", In3/117 --,.• --- ---- /5 WO :Awe N. Y. COVIITIT2I MOM TES PIES DZPAITNIIIRIP.

171010,06 0rm1160..-..-... --• :6 000 0 W Brennan,*roper.* Dank.......-...-- - 10000 85
CaXL ara her........1.1...DM.. ••••• 10 MO le Ait Okerbousen,
cheadeaut5ein.............._...... se too as - John E. Platt,ThetedderrfromPhiladelphia waresefollows: John S ems,
ph Lewis ------4--4-----•- AM"' 6% Wm. N. Wiokani..rwexel ft, co., for timptaelveitioni ~...r. cook-,k. co. Mir tarntertan ' onicatio coma/sant

ansolasonse Mat—.—... swam 56 stallion F. aide,Mtn parn0r...........—,.....vol . woo as „., , 1.........A,western Bank.-.....-.-.---- ,26WO et ... Leaned ,

Drexel te-Co. --,—.—. Maxi 86 L. O. Boonar,
raeobJ,..nries. M. P. --...—

..,... s ow $9 Colonel Walbridge.tighdim. jaill& CO.

--••-•-• :col Su The ease containing the body was 'nth.baggage
• DO-

-------

srent et ear. An American flag was thrown over it and
C. saorinans4l,oMat bidniiiitiong

~.,, ~ ,„„ several banishes of fragrant flowers, the eneringl
Sislre ow•*":i;::--------- 4000634—to`--"' of Mrs Lincoln, were strewn In, the telt' - The

jinne. ftlees,`lfe-ifilestoo.,_:_.... . 20,000 fff Secession flag, captared by Colonel Ellsworth, wail
Wm. Beats ,Jr., Boston ,

Sigww,
.. „,,„ rolled up end lying,at the foot It to n'tained with

liatb dararrioa from • -1,,-,,;,;,-; °•4s "a'a the life blood of the brave Eilarwortb, and was the
Wm. Beals. Jr., action , f1u."."1 foreveryeye.at aids varyingfr0m......,...- -. eseB7, centre of attraction
Brewster, sweet, & Co. nostoi,

_ Brownell, the hero of the part, is a young man
Enfo 000 at bdmvanitg.from.......

.00 when
earl of mightphysique, and he bore his honors modestly.

B. _.3:stotter, 13..0trn..--_--: r oco- a l whom compli mented for his act, he rejoined, ..I

Gene L. Lorin, *Won.- . 00 060 85 did no more than ury duty as a soldier " The
ue' o. - I° "WWI td Zousves data that se Colonel Ellsworth citrus down.

D.BelaTwine. . ic
oos 43 staidwithSag thrown over his shoulder his

Baffoeso ininulisaTife ety "ftundBack;Roscoe glut ..lineartBl armwasatered, and but for this he could have
Lr,illipat Illetten,- -- 20,002 850..57 shot Jackson without receiving any serious Waxy
James Ja:Cangdon.-firol.:tpelier._. "20.°"08, 55.alag himself. Before leaving Waithingum on the expe-

dition to Alexandria, Colonel Ellsworth arrayed
The following are the bids for the Treasury motes, himself in his hest, remarking, playtully, that ifall at par: he should beshot, be might asweal be dressed in'Mahone 1ii55in5.................. —.............Boat oar .._. beat.J. M. Erbert— .. . ..—.....—..... 1400 at oar ole

J.
.
a Turner. admin.:.__...-..-.......Weltear When the train arrived at the depot atBroad

niche's Cantan.—.....—....-...-.... ut moatoar and Prime, and after the escort had partaken of
Mart B. Baceomort....— -..—. —. 150 M par suer. the coffin was taken from the ear andThe venous Banks of Proviaenoe, in the
agereeam-...___.--...--- 1115000 at oar plied upon the hearse, fireniehmi gratuitously by

Dna& & Co., for others,. .--
__ atomat per Mr ;Simon Gartland. The °din was enelosed in a

rank of Northern Liberties_ _-.---
......25 000at par „com a boa,s ba wholeenveloped by the meetteseAnd for Soultwark Bank,-.......-- 26005 t Par z, and thuslborne away upon lia shoulders ofrhilad°l9lu"nalk•--------- 14"°""ar • men.tAn the coffin was carried along the

platform, the bats of the epeolatom wererumored,
stud the greatest eolomnity was manifested.

The funeral cortege than moved upBroad invest,
on Its way to the Kenaington depot, from which
pobst they departed by a spatial train. Upon tits
hearse, alongwith the driver, sat Mr. Brownell,
thehero of this sad affair, and he was the object
demob, attention. The committees followed in
omnibuses. The bell of the Franklin HoseComp*.
ny was tolled as the funeral passed that pohtt.

It ir regretted bMayor Henry thostook nootillaTsooner receive Information when
I

out in state inthpa essbod thyro laugib d ° this o ty, as it 1:iti l drt obil pil'ilud dresliirer slift ouWirla.Vedwe arerequested by the New
York seetodmaohyorieolownycomfomrittbteeesvrteoranrateurnon made,
for the tampion of the body The cortegepaused-
taimet the "tree° to the Kensington dom., and
left for NewYolk eta late hour on ftatuuy eve.

DIFFICULTY IN COL. NINIFININ'S DEGIVENT

Union. Vote inWestern Virginia.
MAIUMTA, 0., May 26 —we have the following

election returns from Western Virginia :

UNION 111.10NITINS.
°Motion Counties.

Berkeley 700 Morgan 400
Wood 1096 London 1, 000
Ritchie. 378 Wirt 300
Jaakson 400 Doddridge 530
Pleasant 158 Taylor 790
Barwes, ' 360 Weisel! 1
male, - 460 (labial

I
850

Meson _ I 700 Preston , 500
Sensithe 1 200
BILITIOOD 1.000 Total 11.432

SZOMION
Therace of the Parkersburg News, a Booession

mint, was oompjetely demolished on Friday night
by a owed of Union men, who considered It Itch
duty to Mop Its haw.

OnSaturday oonsiderable exeitement wasrife In
military oirebm, is tioosequence of a ditloulty a•
cursing in Col. Einstein's regiment of German
►olanteers, whose headquarters are in Marganwts
street, below iliql/ow, between Front and Sand,
the particulars of which trouble, as represented,
seem to be as follows : The regiment of Col Sin•
stein was inspected by /State Inspector Pugh, on
the 16th of April, and during the early pert of the
present month a bill was permed bythe Legislature
to provision the regiment until it was formally
mustered in.

From the feet that it wee ascertained from the
State Government that only two more companies
Gould be accepted from this ally, and as many
more than the number required to make up these
regime:me had proffered tneir services, it wee Ens-
geeted to Colonel Einstein that a oompromiie
ought be effecited, by which certain picked men
ifeem other companies could be substituted for

vhose services be might sees ilt to dispense
seal rid this recommendation did cot meet

tho —•en.it -of-the Colonel, and be replied
with. 44.nlity-*-.Finettit had been scoopted
with the approval-.
that, inasmuch as higliele. Vatnot be dealing

to &-
and his men inspected, it wou
ho wily with the men under his'diSC.L7 •
place them from the ranks anti! snob u,
took place by due process of the law of the miller

As it was the desire of the Colonel to hasten the
mastering of his men into the service, he left this

-city for Harrisburg on Wednesday ter the purrs"
of holding an interview with the State authoritlU
inregard to the matter. At that place be was told
that Ina of hie companies wouldhere to be nitrite&
whereupon the Colonel insisted that inasmuch el
his regiment had been duty accepted and lzugweien
some time before, he had &legal right to retain the
whole number of his companies Finally, it was
oOniented that sevenof his companiessshould ix
accepted, and that the entire of his regiment
should be retained, and that the mustering in of
his men should be proceeded witlrfortherlth. It
was also decided that his own•tiompaides, in teny
!motion with !even compeeise of Colonel Wm B
•Mann's regiment, four of Colonel Small's, andsfour
of Colonel Korponey'e, should immediately gash
to Heston, there Wee encamped. Colonel Utast
than returned to this city and awaited the arrival
of the proper nirtoOte for the Inspection of hismen.

OnFriday, Col. Henry J. Biddle, Assistant Adis'
taut General of the State, ei.A Burgeon General
Henry 11. Smith, received ordere to inspect and
make a medical examination of the several
compianies accepted. They first visited the
headquartire,of Col. Einstein's regiment, in
Mergeretta street, near Noble, where the me&
cal examination commenced. The exprelm
tion is a very rigid one; meth more eo then
those made prebecause the man en liable
to be' held or three years The men are strip-
pod of all their Clothing, their height migrant!,
sand a very Close Inspeetion pursued. (A eon"'
.derable number of those fret examined were re'

kroted, ea,belog too short, and for ether reesonll
Thu excited the ire of the Teatime, who affeeted to
believe that there wee a design to keep them out
by relating a large number. A pert? mated,
into theroom, and there wasthe isonftunon, sea
Violence was threatened to the State °Moors, who
at once stupended their duties by leaving the
place. The fasts were telegraphed to Gentian
to theGovernor, who immediately filmed order
toprtop the inspection of Einstein's party.

After the coeurreneee spoken of the regnmsn i
waa put in motion, and marched down to Sixth
and Chestnut streets, where the-wee groaned at

they passed the Court of Quarter Benbriß
"'whieh, it is said, wan intended for Colonel Mann.

whom the Einsteinites charged with being the
cause ortheir being vele:Med.- There were other
Violent proceedings dieing the night and on de
turday, but nothing serious resulted. Ca. Meer
publishes a card which explains his 000nertion
with the affair.

The detection of 'Einstein's companies canoed I

"nanny, whichallowed several other companies to
come in, and Capt Piedra company. atteehed.
ths Beeend Beet% Legion Regiment. was emoted,
as was also the second company of Welt Pblladd
phia Grays, Capt D Lane. Colonel Staunton
was allowed to increase his quota to eta or tiro
"OPIOdaliC* 111011,:irill jiib Ishrteumensped of si rtt
itineent, as the remednitia eompanlee required IT
botaken from fhil adjligemt counties to nil en ""'

regiment to its proper number.

Arrival of the Transport Steamer Ca-

ning.
nagBoma AT Tall ICRIOLIMIII ZJIMVAT.

On Bat=day afternoon an immense crowd •of
oldies, were attrarded to theltentantile Library,
on•lifth stoodbelow Chestnut, to witness the
winnow of raisin the national ensign at that
building.. Avarydna bast-was dolloped on the
portico*, scoenapaniedloyttles litunwrisberiTooallio-
elegy, and discoursed most ekquant fnode. At
lour (Moot s mooting was orusalsolif eyappoint-
logWO Cope, RR., aspresident.

?LAO ILIIIITNif
On Saturday-.eveidng **lingo ild;foot sag wat.

thrown to the -.breeze from' Ord ,is: Binstaini
beadquaxters, hiergeretta threat,- below Second
Speeches were made by Mr Edmund W. &riot, Mr.
Remy .3 Meormister, Adjutant S A. Vogrltraoh•
Sergeant Eleo 3. Ear, Lieut. Charlet S Barring'
ton. Cant. C. Spearing, and Corporal Wm. W..Kor•
The apeakere were continually interrupted trY
ehe-r,t, interaperied with, groan/ tar Col leo',
B. Mann, whom the men regard P.B the eutbm'
itr troubles.

hawba.
Naw Yon, May 26.—The transport steamer

Cahainba arrived from Wenhogton, passed on
Friday night. off the Rappobazusook,..three. pro-
pellors, hound up the Cbsespeake. esob beeline a

vessel intow. She also spoke the gunboat Quaksr
City off Cape Henry. . .


